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Social and Club News Finest Quality

'
: THE " ' -

HIHTHDAT 13 CELEBRATED cake ami in Ihe heart upftn which the
Th Krvrnth blrthdny anniversary I c.ike rtinwd, ,

If a A JL .k7

j
: v SHOP ' IMid later In the evening enjoyed a few

hours, of dancing at the Elks dancing
party . . . 'Of little Jo Smith, eon of Mrs. Clara

l'orlvr Smith, wee made merry
WOMAN S CI.CB TO MEET

The Penulclon Woman"! Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon In the li-

brary club room.

MISS ACKERMAN REtt'nXS'
Miss Lillian Ackerman has returned

terrtay et :irtynt the l'orter humr
on Kivei Aidr. tmenty-ei- x boys and girl

, bring a.krd for an afternoon of play.
Jorl Muhle and Cleo Elgin won the
honor, in a contest which Involved
plnninr the tall on an elephant.
G cor (re Cerry and Mary Manning re-
ceived the connotation prltca. A

ENTERTAINS AT PARTY.
."For. the pleasure of "Mrs. W.
Schwartsenberg, of Spokane, who la a
guesjl at the home of Mrs, J, n. k,

Mrs. E. B. Aldrich entertained
most informally thin afternoon at her
home on Perkins avenue. The after

Imported Roquefort Cheese, lb $2.00
Genuine Swiss Cheese, Switzerland, box $1.00
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, pound 55c
New York Limberger Cheese,, pound.... 55c
Oregon Full Cream, pound 45c
Edam Cheese, large, each . . $1.75
Blue Hill Pimento and Chili Cheese, pkg. 20c
Parmesan Cheese, bottle '.. 30c
Zig Zag Imported Cheese, tin ...... ... . 35c
Prem-os- t Norwegian Cheese, pound .... 40c
Gammel-os- t Norwegian Cheese, "jar 75c
Elkhorn Cheese in tin.
Genuine Importrtl Swiss 1iccm to arrive- soon, nlso some flue

old Virginia SwIsm Chec-si'-

si:i: out fink line of ki.i s and oi.ivi:s in
1U1.K.

from I'ortland and llooA. Hlver where
she spent the pant month visiting noon was spent In needlework and

chat, with vocal solos by Mrs. McCook
and piano numbers by Mrs. E. F. Av--
eriii.

rrionds. v

DIXN'ER PARTY ENJOYED
"

;.
Mrs. Henry V. Collins and Mn

Wiitard ,Bond Were hostesses for a

candy hunt formed another pleasing
diversion. The climax of the after-noon- 'a

enjoyment was reached when
the r ueai a, eath wearinn a Jaunty red
cap. and led hy the host. Joe Smith,
and Doila Alable, marched to the din-
ing room to the strnftia of a grand
Inarch played by Ura. Alex Manning.
A Valentine motif was used in the
table decorations, and a color scheme
of red waa carried out In the can.tiea
which deckVd a huge white birthday

TO MEET TOMORROWdinner party Ityst night at the Collins
Presidents of the various missionary

auvieues or t'endleton churches will
meet tomorrow with Mm. John Secor,
president of the Union Missionary So.

home on North Main street. Spring
flowers decked the rooms, yellow tu-
lips, blue hyacinths and pink sweet
peas being used In charming pastel
effect. Twenty guesi were present. clety. The meetlna- - In scheduled for

3 p. m. and will be held in the com-
mittee room of the county library.m Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
LUNCHEON" IS GIVENHOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

The Herbert Thompson home waa THREE fHONES QUALITYthe scene of a charming bridge lunch-
eon yesterday, when Mrs. Thompson
and Mrs, James Thompson entertain,
ed. Mrs. W. E. Brock won the hlch

SPRINGTIME AND YOUTHTIME UNITE
TO MAKE BEAUTIFUL THESE

WINSOME

In the folkore runs the legend thai
'HEAL SUMSStrits1 some day a King and Warrior named

Constantine will wrest from the Turks

score trophy In the afternoon's play.

It. N. OF A. WILL ENT;ERTAlN.
The Royal Neighbors of America are

plnnning a box soclul which will be
given at Eagle Woodman hall next
Tuesday, February 15. The boxes
will contain lunch for two and coffee
will be served by the lodge.

V , FOR THE SPRING SEASON

Our Service and . the Corset9 . we

Recommend Each Offer Three ;

Big Features.

The three planks in our service are '

Corsets of recognized quality.

Carried in complete assortments.
, Sold by experienced corsetieresi

C--B A La Spirite Back Lace Corset.

"Sa Camille" Front Lace Corset

Formf it Brassiere. .

Their loveliness surpasses aljr former

the capital Constantine the Great die
defending. The peasant, filled with
Koyalist propognnda. believes that the
present King la destined to be that
Crusader.

If Constantine goes to war at pre-
senthe will have a y popula-tio- n

and bankrupt cxechequer back
of him assuming the entente falls to
foot the bill. On the other hand, U

he falls, he will have a disillusioned,
populace to explain matters to. Veni- -

achievements. ,,

We cordially invite your early in

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-- .
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zcmo,
obtained at any drug store for 3oc, or
S1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleans and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Oct
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O a,

spection, i

New Taffeta Dresses just in, $19.75 and up
zelos has a record to point out thous-
ands of square miles added to the na-

tional domain. He also has a record
of Ignominious fight to erase. But se
did Constantine, and he came back.

Withdrawal of Allied credit would

BERLIN, Feb. . (U. P.) Martial
law is proclaimed In Petrograd as a
result of the invasion of the city by
mutinous sailors from Kronstadt, the
naval base of the former Russian cap-
ital, according to a Helslngfors dis-
patch. Considerable fighting is re-
ported in Kronstadt between sailors

Jfor the copy, "if not Incompatible

shoot the Greek army's morale to
pieces, officials declare while relin-
quishment of the Greek Irredentist
dream of Constantinople would elimi-

nate the Incentive that has kept the
nation and its unreclaimed populations
united through more than eight con-

tinuous years of war.

with the public Interest," was received JAPAN NEUTRALITY ANDand troops rushed from Moscow. Ad at the state department late today,
about the time that Baron Hhideluiruvices indicated that the bolshevik
held a conference with Secretary Coltroops were defeated.

If the allies adopt an obstructionist

of an army at 2,000,000, delay In the
conclusion of peace with Poland. th
centratlon of soviet troops near the
Jlaltlc states and the Finnish frontier,
and the most friendly relations with
Germany from-whom- , he said, wa
materials were procurable.

by.Of ER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO;V policy, Greek statement will be faced Secretary Colby merely pointed outitri the alternative of repudiating that no "agreement' existed but onlv
Constantine or forsaking their fondest
dreams of an Irredentist. Greece. Loy-

alists, headed by Gounaris and others,
are for the latter. They believe Greece

GERMAN SYMPATHY FOR
SOVIET REGIME NEEDED

STOCKHOLM, Feb. . (A..P.)
Addressing the Moscow soviet recently,
War Minister Trotsky argued that
nothing must be done to Irritate Japan,

xays a Helsigfors dispatch. Japan-
ese neutrality and German sympathy,
he declared, wer necessary for the
soviet when it waa beginning a war In
the near east.

Trotzky also advocated maintenance

has bitten off a bigger 'bite of Turkey
than she can digest. On the other
hand they have Constantine to contend
with. His policies are entirely Irre-
dentist and imperalistic.

Humor Come to tlte Kurfaoe In the
spring as In no other season. Tbey
don't run themselves all off that way,
however, but mostly remain In the ays.
tern. Hood's Hursapurllla remove
them, wards off danger, makes good
health sure.

a report from Ambassador Morris oti
his conversations with the Japanese,
ambassador concerning the California
anti-alie- n hind legislation, which the
latter Is understood to contend is dis-
criminatory ugalnst the Japanese as a
race. The report is being studied by
Secretary Colby and a similar report
from Baron KhIUeliara is being ex-
amined by the Toklo foreign office.

Johnson Instigated Action.
The action of the senate committee

today was Instigated by Senator Jchn- -

ATHENS, Feb. . U. P.) Despite
me fact that ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the Greek people voting favored the

g

f COMBINATION
CREAM 4 XCSX

onteef. y
return of King Constantine, the Hel-len- is

crown rests lightly upon the al-
leged ruler's head.

Constantine is back. Back to stay. son of California. The secretary hasaccording to the Royalists. But under refused to accede to previous demandPLACE; MAY GOES DOWNneath the surface is an undercurrent
that allied statesmen predict will make
his future reign tempestous.

The Greek people brought Constan
tine back for two reasons. First, ac Maich wheat closed at $1.62 today.

for publication and It has been inti-
mated that final action on the subject
would be left for the Harding admin-
istration.

Senator Johnson has attacked the
proposed agreement because of his un-
derstanding that it would involve a
gentlemen's agreement, which would
not exclude Japanese from this

the same price as yesterday's closing,
but May wheat closed lower than yes
terday's price, the closing being $1.52

cording to competent observers, be-

cause they were tired of the misrule
of Venizelist partisans; secondly, be-
cause Constantine had been forclbi
expelled and their vanity had been
pricked.

while yesterday it was $1.53
Following are the quotations trom

Overbeck & Cooke local brokers:
For days preceding the plebiscite. Wheat.

Open. High. Low. Close

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES!

and prior to the election the national
watchword was "Erchete He is com-
ing." Today is is "Irthai we have
brought him." Tomorrow, a promin

March 1.6014 1.65 1.59 14 1.62
May 1.52 1.55 1.60 Vi 1.52

Corn.
ent Greek admiral who has served in
diplomatic capacities in Paris and Lon

May .87 .68 ft .66ft .66
Juiy .69 .69 .68V4 68ft

don, said, it may be "we have kicked Outs.
him out" May .44 .44 .44 .43

A most significant observation noted
by many, is the temper of the Greek

Grocery Department
We are now able to supply you with

PASHA VEY FOR CLEANING

Rugs,4Carpets, Upholstery, Clothing, Etc,

2 LB. CANS $1.00
. , ' '

A Pendleton Product

SPECIAL
For this week, we will offer all T. G- - Preserves at

20 Per Cent Discount
Otter Minced Clams, 3 for 65c, per doz. $2.50, per ,

case (4 doz.) ; . . . $9.75
Weston Mountain Potatoes, per hundred..... $1.75

Try us for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. '

soldier. Thousands were brought to

IX'hnto Tomorrow Members of the
high school debating team will take
the assembly period tomorrow for a
debate between the two sides. No
judges will be. present to decide or
make a decision. It will be the first
practice debate for the teams before
meeting Milton Friday evening. The

Athens from Smyrna after the elec-
tions to participate In the plebiscite
and welcome the king.

(Several battalions mobilized were for
return to the front. The regulars, who

July .44 .45ft .44 ft .44ft
Itye.

May 1.37 1.39ft 1.36ft 1137

July 1.19 1.21 . 1.18 ft 1.19 ft
Barley.

May 65 .64 .64ft
1'orclgn E'lianse.

London, 3.89.
Berlin, 1.69.
Canada, 12 6 discount.
N. Y. money. 7 per cent.
Wheat It was an erratic market

throughout the session and although
the tendency was lower, the short cov-

ering movement of yesterday was re

for more than a week have not been

atnrmative team will leave Friday for
Milton while the negative will remain
here. Judges have not been chosen
but it is thought that decision will be
made tomorrow. The teams consist of
Mis Estella Mills, and Rex Kramer on
the negative, and Miss Thelma Hlan.

subject to military discipline' upon or-

der by M. Demetrius Gounaris, minis-
ter of war, were surly and sullen. They
chanted:

A Wondrous Beauty
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the
smoothness, the delicate creaminess,

of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts
into the skin without a trace of grease, or the
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar
today.

"He is here. We have brought him. chette and David Swnnson on the afNow we are going back." firmative. Miss Mills and Miss Ulan.On the other hand, the new recruits enctte will give the rebuttals. If fen.newed from time to time and caused
numerous sharp rallies. News itemsmarched forward singing the Constan (Ileton is successful in the debate Frl- -tine song, "The Son of the Eagles,"

and carried placards and pictures of
were generally conducive to bearish-nes- s

especially those touching on the
(ia slie will met the winner of the
Kt Rock debate Feb. 25. J,Constantine.

Entente military observers stationed
with the Greek army declare the mor
ale has been maintained by constant
assurance by Venizellsts that they

foreign situation, telling of other
countries offering grain to Europe at
lower prlco than America. From all
appearances, Great Britain has more
wheat on hand than necessary, as
they 'are aelllng both wheat and flour
on credit to central Europe. Country
offerings were reported light nd the
milling demand fairly good in the

Taken for Annual .pho-
tographers from Aune's Studio were
at the school this morning and took
pictures of the Boys' Glee Club and
members of the first basketball team
with the substitutes, and members of
the class basketball teams. Work on
the annual Is progressing and letters

would soon occupy Constantinople and
restore the standard of the Byzantine
Empire over the Mosque where now
flies the Star and Crescent.

King Constantine's hold on the peo-

ple is half religious, iialf superstitious.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE southwest, but smaller In the north Now Is the

Time to1
west. Texas and Oklahoma authori-
ties reported green bug stories

The Improved domestic
situation Is overshadowed by the re

have been sent to alumni for their sup-
port by the ojumnl editor, Oenevieve
Phelps. Material Is pouring into the
contribution box-i- n the hall daily. The
book is expected to go1 to press March
1", se that there will be no danger of
not receiving them until after the dis-
missal of school In the spring.

verse position of wheat elsewhere. We
believe advances from tnis level win
be difficult to maintain. '

MARKITTS
PORTLAND, Feb. 9. Cattle, weak,

ASPIRINhogs steady, sheep weak, eggs 3 cents
lower, buying price 25 cent, selling
price nominal 28 to 30 cents for candl

BADBREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowel and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of
the bad after effects. Take one or two
every night for a week and note the
pleasing effect. 15c and 30c a box.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
CORN
NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED"

CIVE YOUR CHICKENS A TREAT. , IT IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST FOOD FOR THEM NOW.

ASK OUR PRICES

ed, 83 to 35 for selects. Butter steady.

Kggs Decline.
PORTLAND, Feb. 9. Decline of 3

cents In egg prices today brought the
best In quotations to country ship-
pers to 25 cents. Retailing nt 40
cents.

Buy Your Rug
9x12 Axminister Rugs from

$32.50 and up.
9 x 12 Wilton Rugs from $71.00
and up.
$98.90 Full size Bed, Dresser and Three-mirr- or Dress-- ;

ing table all in the beautiful old Ivory finish, coil
spring and cotton felt Mattress for only

You Can Get It for Les At

BETWEEN U. S. AND JAPSWMFW&GHCO. Warning! Unless vou sen the nnm
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- -WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. (A. P.)

What course the state department will xrinea nv pbyslclnns for twenlv-on- oPhone 1014-35- 1
enr and proved safe bv million.take on the request of the senate for

eign relations committee for a copy of

Dr.-Dav- id Bennett Hill

. DENTISTRY v

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CQ.
'

KKK OUR WINDOWS COME TXXK BUT SATE
OCT OF TOWN BUSTXIW8 ROIJCITFD MAO, 01U)f3l8 CIVEV

rKOMPT ATTKNTION
103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. , V' Phone 496

Take Aspirin only as (old In the Bayer
package for' Olds, Headache. Neural-- ;
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tutilets of
Aspirin cost few cents, nruesists a's i
sell larger packngos. Aspirin Is thn
trade mark of Ttnver Mnmifnrtnr t

the "agreement" between Roland 8.
Morris, ambassador to Japan, and Ba-

ron Shidehara, Japanese ambassador.
In their conversations looking to trea-
ty action defining the rights of Japa-
nese nationals In this country, had not
been indicated tonight.

The request of the senate commltee Monoaccticacidester of Salicylicucld.


